Colman who had himself been out interviewing Boston Negroes. Colman had obtained essentially the same information as Mather, namely that inoculation was an accepted practice in Africa whenever it became clear that smallpox could not be prevented from spreading; that inoculation virtually eliminated deaths from the disease; and that it seemed to confer lifetime immunity. How the practice had started in Africa, Colman's informants could not say, only that it had been done since long before they were born.8
Mather was far less successful in winning over the medical profession (what there was of it), the press and public opinion generally. Only Dr Zabdiel Boylston was willing to perform inoculations, and the controversy that raged by mid-summer was almost as virulent as the disease itself.9 Boylston and Mather wrote a tract to defend the procedure; the tract is particularly interesting in that it attempted to transcribe the Africans' account in pidgin English: Somewhat defensively, Mather and Boylston declared: 'I don't know why 'tis more unlawful to learn of Africans, how to help against the Poison of the Small Pox, than it is to learn of our Indians, how to help against the Poison of a Rattle-Snake.'11 And in the same vein Colman declared, 'I believe I shall be scoffed at for telling this Simple Story [a slave's description of inoculation as he remembered it], but . .. whosoever seeks the Truth and desires to be informed will not despise it. And he that has learnt any thing as he ought, has this-to be willing to learn of the poorest Slave in Town. '12 The attacks on the 'inoculating ministers' and on Boylston were vicious, and not exclusively verbal: on one occasion a grenade was tossed into Mather's house. Not the least of the points made against them was their credulity in believing African slaves.13 Nevertheless the heroic doctor did inoculate enough people to provide dramatic evidence of the efficacy of the technique. Triumphantly Mather rushed a letter to the Secretary of the Royal Society as soon as the epidemic was over, informing him that of some 300 people inoculated, only five or six died and that these may well have acquired the infection before being inoculated. At the worst, then, the death rate was 2 per cent as opposed to about I4 per cent or more for those infected naturally.14 As it happened, England was in the throes of a smallpox epidemic at the same time as Boston, and doctors there were finally moved to try inoculation (if very tentatively), thanks to a number of circumstances: the example and influence of Lady Mary Wortley Montagu (who had seen inoculation at first hand and had had her own son inoculated in Constantinople); successful trials on prisoners at Newgate and on municipal orphans; the daring of the Princess of Wales in asking to have her own children inoculated; and now the evidence coming from America, statistical data for the first time, confirming the reports from Constantinople and Africa. By mid-century, inoculation had become fairly well accepted in both America and England, and in succeeding decades on the continent.15
Mather's report of inoculation in Africa is the earliest that exists, to my knowledge. Was it in fact a common practice there, as his and Colman's soundings imply and the account of Cadwallader Colden in I753 seems to corroborate?16 Was it an indigenous practice or was it derived through outside contacts? I can only suggest the most tentative answers, based on the sources I have found. These sources are of two main types: travellers' accounts for the earlier period and reports of anthropologists and medical personnel for the colonial and post-colonial era. Travellers and anthropologists would not necessarily have been aware of the practice unless smallpox happened to be prevalent in an area during their visits. Medical personnel in recent times have been eradicating smallpox through vaccination and where they have even noted inoculation they have tended to consider it an obstacle to the achievement of their aims. In some cases In a few cases cited by Donnan, Gold Coast Negroes are specified in advertisements, apparently reflecting the general North American preference, but Bostonians were probably far less knowledgeable about supposed African ethnic differences than their Charleston cousins. Boston captains traded especially with the Gold Coast, where their rum was in particular demand; occasionally, however, they may have put in at Senegambian or other West African ports, but they do not seem to have gone regularly to the Congo or Angola in the early eighteenth century. Colden's informants added the interesting detail that they prepared children for inoculation by having them 'abstain from all flesh meat, and drink plentifully of water acidulated with the juice of limes, which grow plentifully in this country'.18 This would apparently suggest the littoral or forest rather than the savanna.
Mather refers to Onesimus as a 'Guramantee' and talks about Africans being inoculated while they were 'yett in Barbary', but one must be cautious as usual with such vague toponyms. He may simply be employing quaint terms for black Africans and Guinea, or he may indeed be suggesting a more precise origin in the Central Sahara and its environs. . . . they used to scratch your arm until the blood came, then they got the fluid from someone who had the smallpox and rubbed it in. It all swelled up and you covered it until it healed. Some children used to die; your way of doing it is better.24
The early evidence for the western Sudan is sparser. Clapperton found the smallpox raging at Kwari, en route to Sokoto, but he makes no mention of inoculation as part of the treatment. 25 Imperato also found some evidence that the Dogon have carried out variolation in the past, rubbing matter from smallpox pustules into scratches below the umbilicus of children. The Songhai in several villages in the Ansongo region were still resorting to inoculation during an epidemic in the summer of I967. Two slightly different techniques were used, one employing a thorn to insert variolous matter (obtained from a donor with a light case), the other using a bird or chicken feather. In one village where statistical information could be obtained, Imperato found that the death rate among those who had been neither vaccinated nor variolated was almost 17 per cent (comparable to the mortality in Boston in 1721), while it was zero for those who had been vaccinated or variolated, the difference being that none of the former group developed smallpox at all while I8.3 per cent of the latter did, including both mild and severe cases, although there is a strong possibility that they may have contracted natural infections before being variolated since all had been directly In north-eastern Africa, a form of pseudo-inoculation was reported by James Bruce in the later eighteenth century. Bruce describes 'a species of inoculation', called 'the buying of the small pox' in Sennar, among the Shilluk, Nuba and Guba and among slaves from Dyre and Tegla: both black and Arab women, 'upon the first hearing of the small pox anywhere', went thither, wrapped a piece of cotton cloth around the arm of an infected child and then proceeded to bargain with the mother about how many pocks she would sell them. Money had to change hands. Then the women took the piece of cotton home and tied it around the arm of their own child certain as they say, that the child infected is to do well, and not to have more than the number of the pustules that were agreed and paid for. There is no example, as far as I could learn, either here or in Abyssinia, of this disease returning, that is, attacking any one person more than once.44
In fact, what Bruce is describing is not inoculation at all, since the skin is not broken to insert variola; rather, it seems to be a variation on the folk To the southwest, in the southern Sudan, Bari informants told the missionary doctor Robert Felkin in I878 that smallpox had become so bad that inoculation was practised, and has since become the general law; it is performed over the left breast, and the natives say that they believe that the disease will be stamped out in time, so much good has resulted from the practice. It is a noteworthy fact that they have discovered this method; after many enquiries, I am quite certain that it has not been introduced from foreign sources.47
In the same area, nearly twenty years earlier, Samuel Baker had reported:
The small-pox broke out among the Turks. Several people died; and, to make matters worse, they insisted upon inoculating themselves and all their slaves; thus the whole camp was reeking with this horrible disease. Inoculation was, they thought, not now used, but it had for very many years previously been customary among the Basuto, and amongst those people only, when it was known that Sekholopane or Small Pox was 'in the country,' but still a good way off, to send a responsible head man to the scene of the epidemic to procure material to enable them to protect their kraals against the more virulent sickness. If on arrival he was satisfied that it was true Sekholopane he procured a piece of dry wood, removed the bark, and flattened one end and pricking the pustules of one of the affected people smeared the pus over the flat end of the stick and afterwards dried it in the sun. Returning to his kraal with as little delay as possible a healthy boy, of about ten years of age, was selected to produce the protecting lymph; in his leg a small incision was then made just above the left patella and the pus smeared stick was well rubbed on to it, smallpox resulting 'bye-and-bye'. As soon as the spots appeared they were most carefully watched, and when fluid ('water') appeared in them it was taken and used fresh to inoculate every individual in the kraal. The necessity for taking the 'water' at once was emphasized; 'only on the first day must it be taken,' they told me, then only sickness will be produced in those inoculated; but if, 'as some do who do not know better,' the water is taken later an eruption is sure to accompany the sickness, true Sekholopane even being produced if it is taken too late, from which sufferers may die.63
The neighbouring Thonga followed an analogous procedure during the I9I8 epidemic, but Junod's description unfortunately dwells more on the ritual aspects than on the details of the operation.64 Among the Lovedu, neighbours of both the Pedi and Thonga, the Kriges observed a variant form: Matter from the pustules of affected persons, mixed with other medicines, is inoculated to introduce the disease in a mild form. It is done on the dorsal side of the wrist or on the forehead . . . 65 In Central Africa, inoculation has been reliably reported from two regions, though not before the turn of the century. The medical record of a particularly severe outbreak of smallpox in southern Nyasaland in I900 noted that in some outlying villages 'they were inoculating one another with the matter taken from pustules of the least severe cases'.66 This was some four years before systematic vaccination was begun in the region. At about the same time, a medical missionary near Fort Jameson, just across the border in North-Eastern Rhodesia, considered that a number of children lost their lives every year through being injected with material from smallpox pustules by their own Africans and developed smallpox as a result. 67 More recently, Gelfand, in Southern Rhodesia, reported the practice of inoculation against smallpox by a group or groups of unidentified 'Shona'. They did not isolate victims of smallpox, but the African must have had at least a fleeting thought about the speed of the disease by contact for we see amongst them, as in Europe, the interesting practice of variolation in which material from the pustules is rubbed into the scarified skin of a non-sufferer. Thus they must have observed that the contact might contract a mild form of the disease (though not always) and so develop an immunity.68
What, then, are we to make of this highly irregular and undoubtedly incomplete pattern? First of all, it seems likely that the indigenous practice of inoculation in Africa, at least as a last resort during smallpox epidemics, was probably more widespread than the literature implies. Imperato is certainly correct in coming to this conclusion, and his own work shows what can be unearthed by a trained investigator who knows a region intimately and takes the trouble to find out what is really going on and has gone on in the past.
The lack of references before the eighteenth century should probably not surprise us unduly. Early contacts were mostly superficial and confined to the coastal regions where, it seems, inoculation was virtually unknown until recent times. Perhaps also, as Colden said with telling candor, whites were not in the habit of listening to Africans (except of course on topics where they stood to gain). It is also possible that smallpox may have increased in severity and in geographical range in Africa just as it did in Europe and America during the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. In South Africa, for example, it was apparently totally absent until introduced from India in I7I3. It decimated the Hottentots with terrible swiftness, the survivors fleeing inland and carrying the disease with them.69
As The Grecians have commonly the superstition of opening one [vein] in the middle of the forehead, one in each arm, and one on the breast, to mark the sign of the cross; but this has a very ill effect, all these wounds leaving little scars, and is not done by those that are not superstitious, who choose to have them in the legs, or that part of the arm that is concealed. 73 Other accounts suggest that scabs were sometimes used instead of pUS. 74 The most glaring departure from the standard format in West Africa is the Bambara (Bamana) predilection (shared by neighbouring peoples) for preparing the arm not with a knife, razor, thorn or other sharp instrument 73 Quoted in Dixon, Smallpox The last-named lived near the sea and traded in beads. 78 Campbell specifically noted that the Hurutshe not only practised inoculation but exported ivory to the east.79 This probably brought them into contact with the Pedi who were trading indirectly with the Portuguese at Delagoa Bay by the early nineteenth century. 80 We may thus accept as probable the claim of Spencer's elderly Pedi informant in the early I9OOS that his people had gained their knowledge of inoculation from the north, before they knew of white settlement at the Cape. 81 The likelihood of a common source of diffusion in the South African interior is perhaps strengthened by the fact that among four groups at least-the Hurutshe, Kwena, Ngwato and Lovedu-the forehead was the site of inoculation,82 just as it seems to have been in Arab-influenced East Africa. But in both regions this preference seems to fly in the face of what we would expect if the practice was borrowed from the Portuguese and Arabs respectively. Perhaps the procedure was adapted to African concepts of pathology and well-being and the properties ascribed to various parts of the body; perhaps there are simply other factors involved of which we are ignorant. The Pedi preference for the leg or shoulder, an exception to the regional pattern, is also an apparent anomaly that underscores the need for further investigation.
Engrossing as the search for diffusion patterns may be, it is assuredly more important in the long run to examine such procedures as inoculation in the wider context of African medicine and its demographic impact. Whatever the particular ideas of the etiology of smallpox, inoculation was an empirical rather than a religious or magical intervention, although it might have ritual aspects as among the Thonga. It was used at moments of great peril when isolation of victims and other measures had failed to halt the spread of the disease.
How effective was it? P. E. Razzell has argued the controversial thesis that inoculation may well have been the first medical discovery to have had a significant impact on human mortality and that it is the only plausible explanation as yet for the dramatic increase in the English population between I750 and i8oo. Others have countered that its possible benefits to those inoculated were offset by the fact that it spread the disease, thereby adding to the ultimate toll, both from the disease itself and from secondary infections resulting from the practice.83
In truth the success of the treatment seems to have depended on a number of factors, wherever it was employed. It had to be done before the individual was infected naturally (always a problem during epidemicsthe only time it was resorted to in Africa because of the impossibility of preserving variola for use at a safer time). There was much less chance of a severe case of smallpox and of secondary infection if the matter was inserted through a superficial scratch than a deep incision. And the best technique of all was to use variola from an inoculation site rather than from a natural smallpox eruption. This last refinement seems to have been part of the Pedi routine, but it is not at all clear whether it was appreciated by other African peoples or even by Europeans at large. Razzell claims, with some support, that this method so attenuates the virus that there is no danger of spreading the disease from the inoculated to the uninoculated. seem to be referring to European vaccination rather than inoculation. They proceed to speculate that the Lovedu method was borrowed from the Arabs. In any event, the Lovedu continued to use their own method as late as the 1938 epidemic, 'for, though it was realized that it "called" the disease instead of curing it, people noted that, despite European vaccination, there was still much illness'. 
